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Abstract. One of the most critical stages of produced virus free potato plants 
is rapid and efficient in vitro microtuberization. Carbon sources and their 
concentration is important factor on potato microtuberization. This study was 
conducted to develop a protocol for rapid microtuber formation for potato 
micropropagation and germplasm conservation by different carbon sources 
and their concentrations. In order to evaluate the effects of five 
concentrations of sucrose (80,100,120,140 and 160 g/l) and five 
concentrations of mannitol (0.0, 10, 20, 30 and 40 g/l with 80 g/l sucrose) a 
factorial experiment based on completely randomized design with five 
replications was carried out in tissue culture laboratory, Faculty of 
Agriculture, University of Tabriz. Single node explants from in vitro potato 
shoots were cultured on microtuberization media and they incubated on 
darkness condition at 20 ±1°C in growth chamber. Analysis of variance 
revealed significantly differences among treatments for induction and 
formation of microtuber, length, diameter, weight tubers and rate of 
microtuber induction. Sucrose was the more effective on microtuberization 
process than mannitol. When mannitol used in medium, it led to a decrease 
microtuberization traits. The use of high concentrations of sucrose than 80 
g/l was useful on in vitro microtuberization. Increasing of sucrose 
concentrations were improved efficiently in vitro microtuber production 
without negative side effects. The present study describes an efficient 
method for in vitro microtuberization of potato cultivars which could be 
considered for large scale multiplication and propagation of this important 
vegetable crop. This finding helps to rapid micropropagation of commercial 
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potato cultivars by using high concentrations of sucrose in microtuberization 
medium. 
 
KEYWORDS: rapid microtuberization, mannitol, sucrose, shoot proliferation, 
                      Solanum tuberosum, virus free potato plants 

 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Microtubers generally originate as aerial structures on the stem, 
occasionally a few microtubers may be formed in the medium (Motallebi-
Azar et al, 2011; Ali et al, 2009). Microtubers are convenient for handling, 
storage and transport of germplasm (Thieme 1992; Gorden and William 
1993; Hussein et al, 2006). Microtubers also provide more flexible planting 
options and reduce the risk of disease infection in the field (Yu et al, 2000). 
Induction and growth microtubers were influenced by some factors such as 
genotype (Ahloowalia 1994), type of explants (Khuri and Moorby 1996), 
light quality (Pelacho and Mingo-Castel 1991), photoperiod (Hussey and 
Stacey 1984), temperature (Akita and Takayama 1994), carbon source 
(Garner and Blake 1989) and growth regulators (Ortiz-Montiel and Lozoya-
Saldana 1987; Tan et al, 2010; Shirani et al, 2010). Several reports have 
evaluated the effects of carbon source on microtuberization (Dodd’s et al, 
1992; Garner and Blake 1989; Hussey and Stacey 1984). Dodd’s et al. 
(1992) showed that optimal concentration of sucrose ranged from 60-80 g/l. 
Higher or lower sucrose concentrations that 80 g/l leads to slower 
microtuberization, fewer and smaller microtubers (Yu et al, 2000). Sucrose 
may be playing a dual role in microtubers development. A part from being a 
suitable carbon source that is easily assimilated by the microplants and 
converted to starch in developing microtubers. Sucrose, at a concentration 
of 80 g/l, also provides a favorable osmolarity for microtubers development 
(Khuri and Moorby 1995; Yu et al, 2000). The substitution of the culture 
medium carbon source by somatically active solutes has shown that sugars 
act as a carbon source and as osmotic regulators. In this case, the most 
frequently used solutes are the two-alcohol sugars mannitol and sorbitol 
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(George 1993). Important and unexploited data is the probable non-uptake 
and or non-metabolization of mannitol, a fact, which makes it suitable for 
use in osmotic studies. The treatment with a combination of sucrose and 
mannitol reinforces this hypothesis. As in change some of the assessed 
traits, probably due to the osmotic potential in the culture medium when 
compared to the potential of the medium containing only sucrose. This 
hypothesis could confirm by adding a treatment with sucrose as carbon 
source but with and osmotic contribution (Paiva Neto and Campos Otoni 
2003; Ehsanpour et al, 2005). 
 In this study, plant materials were cultured on various levels of sucrose 
for microtuber induction and then investigated the effects of different 
concentrations of mannitol on medium including 80 g /l  sucrose for 
microtubers formation and growth. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
In vitro shoot multiplication 
In vitro potato shoots (Solanum tuberosum cv. Agria) were routinely subcultured 
every 3-4 weeks by placing 5 single node cuttings on each jar containing 30 mL 
of semi-solid MS medium supplemented by 30 g/l sucrose and 8 g/l agar. The 
culture was maintained at 22±2°C under photoperiod 16 h light/ 8 h dark 
(Motallebi-Azar et al, 2011). 
 
In vitro microtuberization  
Single node cuttings were cut aseptically from in vitro shoots and then cultured on 
different culture media consisting of two types of carbon source at five 
concentrations. Five treatments including 80, 100, 120, 140 and 160 g/l sucrose 
and five other treatments were 0.0, 10, 20, 30 and 40 g/l mannitol mixture of one 
level of sucrose, 80 g/l. Five single node cuttings were cultured in each Petri dish 
(8 cm). Petri dishs were sealed with parafilm and incubated under continuous dark 
at 20±1°C in a culture room. After 30 days, data were recorded for microtuber 
induction percentage (enlarged cells in the node location, size less than 3 mm), 
microtuber formation percentage (larger than 3 mm), microtuber fresh weight (mg), 
length and diameter of microtuber (mm), induction rate (n: number of induced 
microtuber, t: days):  
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The experiment was conducted in a factorial experiment based on completely 
randomized design with five replications. Data obtained from this study were 
analyzed using SPSS software Ver.16. The means of treatments were compared 
using Duncan’s multiple range tests at 5% probably level. 

 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
In all culture media, microtuber induction from axillary bud was initiated 5-6 
days after culture (Figure 1).  
 

 
 

Figure 1. Microtuber induction 5-6 days after culture. 

 
 

In some treatments, induced microtubers were growth and its size varied 
from 3-11 mm during one month (Figure 2). However, due to lack of suitable 
conditions, microtuber induction were occurred on some explants, but didn’t 
developed to microtuber (larger than 3 mm). This buds were growth and 
shoot elongated (0.5-5 cm) (Figure 3). In most cases microtubers were 
globular and sometimes ellipsoid (Figure 2). Skin color of microtubers was 
usually cream, sometimes with purple spots (Figure 4). 
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Figure 2. Size and shape of microtuber 
(left: globular and 9 mm, right: ellipsoid and 3 mm) 

 
 

 (a) 

 (b) 
 

Figure 3. (a) Lake of growth of induction microtuber,  
growth of single node and shoot formation;  

(b) Shoot growth and root formation 
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(a)  (b) 
 

Figure 4. Color of microtuber (a) cream color with purple veins  
(b) cream color 

 
 

Number and length of root per explant were 9-36 and between 0.5-8 cm 
(Figure 3). Harvested microtubers were transferred to pots containing peat, 
perlite and vermicompost (1:1:1) and they germinated on mist conditions 
during 4-5 days (Figure 5). Microtubers also can be cultured in MS medium 
free hormones, there germinated during the 5-7 days and in vitro plants 
produced desirability (Figure 6). 

 

 
 

Figure 5. Microtubers cultured in MS medium without hormones,  
who germinated during the 5-7 days 
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Figure 6. Microtubers after harvest were transferred to pots containing peat:  
perlite: vermicompost (1:1:1) and germinated  

on mist conditions during 4-5 days. 

 
 

Analysis of variance showed that microtuber induction percentage was 
significantly affected by different treatments (p<0.01). Microtuber induction 
percentages in treatments containing only sucrose were significantly higher 
than culture media with mannitol. Minimum microtuber induction percentage 
was observed in treatments containing different concentrations of mannitol 
and this indicated that adding mannitol to the medium significantly 
decreased in induction of microtuber percentage. However, non significant 
differences were observed among different concentrations of mannitol. 
When the medium was containing only sucrose, in the high levels of 
sucrose was increased microtuber induction percentage, but maximum was 
observed in concentration of 120 g/l medium without hormones (Figure 7).  
 Analysis of variance showed that the microtuber formation percentage 
was affected by carbon source (p<0.05) (Table 1). The microtuber formation 
in culture media containing different concentrations of sucrose was higher 
than the culture media containing mannitol and so, adding of mannitol had 
been a significantly decrease in the microtuber formation. However, 
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significant differences weren’t observed among different concentrations of 
mannitol. In addition, although different concentrations of sucrose were high 
microtuber formation percentage, however, non significant differences 
observed among the concentrations of sucrose (Figure 7).  

 

 
Figure 7. Different to start microtuberization to from explants  

to other explants in each Petri dish 

 
 

Table 1. Analysis of variance table 
 

  Mean square 

Microtuber 

Source DF 

Microtuber 
induction 

Microtuber
formation 

Microtuber
lenght 

Microtuber
diameter 

Rate of 
weight 

Microtuber 
induction 

Treat 8 0.321** 0.185* 0.173** 0.050** 0.001** 2.157** 

Error 36 0.094 0.062 0.034 0.015 0.001 0.472 
Levels of significance are:  *: p<0.05  and  **: p<0.01 

 
 

In each Petri dish, initiation microtuberization was occurred in different 
times to from explants to other explants. In some explants, initiation 
microtuberization were take placed of 5-6 days after culturing, but in a small 
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number of explants microtuberization began after 14-20 days and therefore 
in this explants, the size of microtubers were small  at  the  recorded  time 
(Figure 8). 

 

 
 

Figure 8. Effect of different concentrations of sucrose and  
mannitol on induction and formation of microtuber  

(T1: 160 g/l sucrose, T2: 140 g/l sucrose, T3:120 g/l sucrose,  
T4:100 g/l sucrose, T5:80 g/l sucrose, T6:10 g/l mannitol,  
T7:20 g/l mannitol, T8:30 g/l mannitol, T9:40 g/l mannitol) 

 
 

Analysis of variance for the induction rate showed that culture media 
containing different concentrations of sucrose had more quickly induction rate 
than the culture media containing mannitol (p<0.01)(Table 1). In other words, 
sucrose in microtuber induction medium was caused earlier microtuberization 
from explant. The induction rate was increased by higher concentrations than 
80 g/l sucrose and in 160 g/l sucrose was maximum (Figure 9). In culture 
media containing mannitol, induction rate were less than culture media 
containing sucrose.  
 Increasing mannitol concentrations were decreased significantly induction 
rate and the minimum rate of induction was observed at 40 g/l mannitol (Figure 
9).  
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Figure 9. Effect of different concentrations of sucrose  
and mannitol on rate of microtuber induction (30 days).  

(T1: 160 g/l sucrose, T2: 140 g/l sucrose, T3:120 g/l sucrose,  
T4:100 g/l sucrose, T5:80 g/l sucrose, T6:10 g/l mannitol,  
T7:20 g/l mannitol, T8:30 g/l mannitol, T9:40 g/l mannitol) 

 
 

Microtubers length were significantly affected by carbon source significantly 
(p<0.01). So that the significant difference was observed between the 
culture medium containing different concentrations of sucrose. Higher 
microtuber length was observed with increasing sucrose concentrations up 
to 120 g/l and with further increases sucrose decreased microtuber length, 
but non significant difference were observed in sucrose concentrations up 
to 120 g/l. Analysis of variance revealed significant differences among 
different concentrations of mannitol for length of microtuber. Its increasing 
of microtuber length was observed on increasing the concentrations of 
mannitol up to 30 g/l and then its length decreased by 40 g/l (Figure 10). 
Microtuber diameter was significantly affected by sucrose concentrations. 
But, significantly different wasn’t in sucrose concentrations up to 120 g/l. 
Diameter was added increasing of mannitol to 30 g/l and then were observed 
decreasing in diameter (Figure 10). 
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Figure 10. Effect of different concentrations of sucrose  
and mannitol on length and diameter of microtuber  

(T1: 160 g/l sucrose, T2: 140 g/l sucrose, T3:120 g/l sucrose,  
T4:100 g/l sucrose, T5:80 g/l sucrose, T6:10 g/l mannitol,  
T7:20 g/l mannitol, T8:30 g/l mannitol, T9:40 g/l mannitol) 

 
 

Microtubers weight also was significantly affected by carbon source 
(p<0.01). In more than 100 g/l sucrose was added on microtuber weight. 
But among them did not exist significant differences. Adding mannitol due 
to small microtuber production, its weight was low, it is non significant and it 
canceled. But microtuber weight was equal in the concentration of 30 g/l 
mannitol approximately with 100 g/l sucrose, perhaps osmotic pressure and 
nutrient source is appropriate (Figure 11). 
 In all culture media, microtuber induction from axillary bud was initiated 
5-6 days after culture. In some treatments, induced microtubers were 
growth and its size varied from 3-11 mm during one month. However, due 
to lack of suitable conditions, microtuber induction were occurred on some 
explants, but didn’t developed to microtuber (larger than 3 mm). This buds 
were growth and shoot elongated (0.5-5 cm) (Figure 3). In most cases 
microtubers were globular and sometimes ellipsoid (Figure 2). Skin color of 
microtubers was usually cream, sometimes with purple spots (Figure 4). 
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Number and length of root per explant were 9 - 36 and between 0.5-8 cm 
(Figure 3). Harvested microtubers were transferred to pots containing peat, 
perlite and vermicompost (1:1:1) and they germinated on mist conditions 
during 4-5 days (Figure 5). Microtubers also can be cultured in MS medium 
free hormones, there germinated during the 5-7 days and in vitro plants 
produced desirability (Figure 6). 

 

 
 

Figure 11. Effect of different concentrations of  
sucrose and mannitol on weight of microtuber  

(T1: 160 g/l sucrose, T2: 140 g/l sucrose, T3:120 g/l sucrose,  
T4:100 g/l sucrose, T5:80 g/l sucrose, T6:10 g/l mannitol,  
T7:20 g/l mannitol, T8:30 g/l mannitol, T9:40 g/l mannitol) 

 
 

Analysis of variance showed that microtuber induction percentage was 
significantly affected by different treatments (p<0.01). Microtuber induction 
percentages in treatments containing only sucrose were significantly higher 
than culture media with mannitol. Minimum microtuber induction percentage 
was observed in treatments containing different concentrations of mannitol 
and this indicated that adding mannitol to the medium significantly 
decreased in induction of microtuber percentage. However, non significant 
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differences were observed among different concentrations of mannitol. 
When the medium was containing only sucrose, in the high levels of 
sucrose was increased microtuber induction percentage, but maximum was 
observed in concentration of 120 g/l medium without hormones (Figure 7). 
In most reports the maximum sucrose was used for microtuberization 90 
g/l, that this has been with using hormone (Seabrook 2005; Hussein et al, 
2006; Khuri and Moorby 1996; Karami 2008).  
 Analysis of variance showed that the microtuber formation percentage 
was affected by carbon source (p<0.05) (Table 1). The microtuber formation 
in culture media containing different concentrations of sucrose was higher 
than the culture media containing mannitol and so, adding of mannitol had 
been a significantly decrease in the microtuber formation. However, 
significant differences weren’t observed among different concentrations of 
mannitol. In addition, although different concentrations of sucrose were high 
microtuber formation percentage, however, non significant differences 
observed among the concentrations of sucrose (Figure 7). The suitable 
effects of sucrose in microtuberization also were reported by Yu et al. 
(2000) they showed that replacing 80 g/l glucose and fructose instead of 80 
g/l sucrose was produced small microtubers, because osmolarity of medium 
was being unfavorable. So the fact that since the report wasn’t by adding 
mannitol to the culture medium of microtuberization, there can be 
concluded that only the role of mannitol in the medium of microtuberization 
plays osmolarity and because lack of nutritional and energy roles cannot be 
effective in the growth and formation microtuber. 
 In each Petri dish, initiation microtuberization was occurred in different 
times to from explants to other explants. In some explants, initiation 
microtuberization were take placed of 5-6 days after culturing, but in a small 
number of explants microtuberization began after 14-20 days and therefore 
in this explants, the size of microtubers were small at the recorded time 
(Figure 8). Analysis of variance for the induction rate showed that culture 
media containing different concentrations of sucrose had more quickly 
induction rate than the culture media containing mannitol (p<0.01)(Table 1). 
In other words, sucrose in microtuber induction medium was caused earlier 
microtuberization from explant. The induction rate was increased by higher 
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concentrations than 80 g/l sucrose and in 160 g/l sucrose was maximum 
(Figure 9). Khuri and Moorby (1995) showed that sucrose concentrations 
increased was increasing osmotic pressure, led to be increasing 
microtuberization. In culture media containing mannitol, induction rate were 
less than culture media containing sucrose. Increasing mannitol 
concentrations were decreased significantly induction rate and the 
minimum rat of induction was observed at 40 g/l mannitol (Figure 9). These 
results confirms findings Hussein et al. (2006) and Khuri and Moorby (1995) 
that sucrose is the most critical stimulating for the formation of microtuber 
and sucrose is essential as a osmotic, source of energy and in higher 
concentrations as a signal for the formation of microtuber. 
 Microtubers length were significantly affected by carbon source 
significantly (p<0.01). So that the significant difference was observed 
between the culture medium containing different concentrations of sucrose. 
Higher microtuber length was observed with increasing sucrose 
concentrations up to 120 g/l and with further increases sucrose decreased 
microtuber length, but non significant difference were observed in sucrose 
concentrations up to 120 g/l. Analysis of variance revealed significant 
differences among different concentrations of mannitol for length of 
microtuber. Its increasing of microtuber length was observed on increasing 
the concentrations of mannitol up to 30 g/l and then its length decreased by 
40 g/l (Figure 10). Microtuber diameter was significantly affected by sucrose 
concentrations. But, significantly different wasn’t in sucrose concentrations 
up to 120 g/l. Diameter was added increasing of mannitol to 30 g/l and then 
were observed decreasing in diameter (Figure 10). 
 Microtubers weight also was significantly affected by carbon source 
(p<0.01). In more than 100 g/l sucrose was added on microtuber weight. 
But among them did not exist significant differences. Adding mannitol due 
to small microtuber production, its weight was low, it is non significant and it 
canceled. But microtuber weight was equal in the concentration of 30 g/l 
mannitol approximately with 100 g/l sucrose, perhaps osmotic pressure and 
nutrient source is appropriate (Figure 11). 
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CONCLUSION 
 
Microtuberization on in vitro condition are controlled by different factors 
including: growth regulators, carbon source, temperature and light. Using 
different concentrations of sucrose and mannitol showed that high levels of 
sucrose had positive effects on microtuber induction, formation, as well as 
the weight and size of microtuber. The use of different levels of mannitol 
had negative effect on microtuberization characterizations. Therefore, the 
using of 160 g/l sucrose was useful on in vitro microtuberization. Increasing 
of sucrose concentrations were improved efficiently in vitro microtuber 
production without negative side effects.  
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